ntravenous leiomyomatosis (IVL) is a rare benign tumor which is characterised histologically by smooth muscle cells. It is usually confined to the pelvic veins but very rarely can progress to the inferior vena cava, and even to the heart. Intracardiac leiomyomatosis (ICL) can result in life threatening symptoms and appropriate therapy is complete excision of the tumor. The ICL case presented here depicts diagnostic and surgical difficulties that can arise from the rarity and complexity of this condition.
CASE REPORT
A 48-year-old woman with chest pain and progressive dyspnea admitted to cardiology clinic, and the diagnosis was set as atrial myxoma by echocardiography, and an operation was scheduled. There was no abdominal symptoms at that time. The patient underwent median sternotomy and atriotomy under cardiopulmonary bypass (bicaval cannulation). At operation, the mass Succesfull Two Staged Surgical Treatment of Intravenous Leiomyoma with Intracardiac Extension: Case Report A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T In tra ve no us le i om yo ma to sis (IVL) with car di ac ex ten si on is a ra re ute ri ne tu mo r. We pre sent an unu su al ca se of an gi o le i om yo ma that prog res sed along the in fe ri or ve na ca va in to the right at ri um. At first, the pa ti ent was di ag no sed as right at ri al myxo ma. The di ag no sis chan ged after re mo val of the right at ri al mass and the pa ti ent was di ag no sed with an gi o le i om yom.A se cond sta ge ope ra ti on was per for med in vol ving re mo val of the right ad ne xi al mass, simp le hyste rec tomy and bi la te ral salp hin go o fe rec tomy. IVC ve i no tomy and tu mo r re sec ti on was performed using cardi o pul mo nary bypass. This is a short re port IVL with in tra car di ac ex ten si on which was suc cess fully re mo ved with a two sta ged pro ce du re.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Angiomyoma; vena cava, inferior; cardiopulmonary bypass Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Kar di yak uza nım lı in tra ve nöz le i om yo ma to zis (IVL) na dir bir ute rin tü mör dür. İn fe ri or vena ka va dan sağ at ri u ma uza nım gös te ren na dir bir an ji o le i om yom ol gu su nu sun ma yı amaç la dık. Baş lan gıç ta has ta ya sağ at ri al mik so ma ta nı sı ko nul muş idi. Sağ at ri al kit le çı ka rıl dık tan son ra ta nı an ji o le i om yom ola rak de ğiş ti. Sağ ad nek si yal kit le çı ka rıl ma sı, ba sit his te rek to mi ve bi la te ral salfingo o o ferk to mi yi içe ren ikin ci aşa ma ope ras yo nu plan lan dı. İn fe ri or ve na ca va ve no to mi ve tü mör rezek si yo nu kar di o pul mo ner bypass kul la nı la rak ger çek leş ti ril di. Bu ol gu su nu mu da iki aşa ma lı cer ra hi ile te da vi edi len in tra kar di ak uza nım lı in tra ve nöz le i om yo ma to zis va ka sı tar tı şıl mış tır. was fo und to be an ex ten si on of a tu mor ema na ting from the inferior vena cava (IVC). The at ri al compo nent and a por ti on of the le si on wit hin the IVC we re ex ci sed and the ope ra ti on was ter mi na ted. The pa ti ent spent 9 une vent ful days in hos pi tal inc luding one day in in ten si ve ca re unit (ICU). The fi nal his to lo gic analy sis of the le si on re ve a led a be nign an gi o le i om yo ma. Com pu ted to mog raphy was perfor med, and it de mons tra ted a right ad ne xi al mass with 100x72x65 mm di men si ons, and a big mass, re por ted as throm bus, be gin ning from right ova rian ve in, ri sing up thro ugh the in fe ri or ve na ca va (Fi gu re 1a, 1b) which was con fir med by ve nography (Fi gu re 2).
Pa ti ent was co un sul ted to gyne co logy de partment 4 we eks af ter the ini ti al sur gery with the suspi ci on of a pel vic ma lig nency and for pos sib le vas cu lar in va si on. Her cer vi co-va gi nal sme ar was nor mal. Her tu mor mar kers we re not re la ted with any kind of gyne co lo gi cal ma lig nency. A se cond ope ra ti on was sche du led. Sur gery was per for med uti li sing car di o pul mo nary bypass, and in vol ved remo val of the right ad ne xi al mass, simp le hyste rectomy and bi la te ral salp hin go o fe rec tomy, IVC ve i no tomy and tu mo r re sec ti on by me di an la pa ratomy (Fi gu res 3a, 3b). Pa ti ent was co o led to 32 deg re es and no cir cu la tory ar rest was used. Tu mo r wit hin the IVC was rub bery in con sis tency and adhe rent to but not in fil tra ting the ve in wall; it was ea sily re mo ved by gent le trac ti on. An ad di ti o nal em bo lec tomy was per for med by using a 4F Fo garty cat he ter. The ve i no tomy was pri ma rily clo sed with 5/0 poly pro pe le ne su tu re. Pat ho lo gi cal analy sis con fir med be nign le i om yo ma to sis for the se cond ti me, the pa ti ent was hos pi ta li zed for se ven days inc lu ding 2 days spent in ICU.
DIS CUS SI ON
In tra ve no us le i om yo ma is a ra re be nign in tra vascu lar tu mor for which the tis su e of ori gin is not clearly un ders to od. This tu mor is fo und exc lu si vely in wo men; many ha ve un der go ne hyste rec tomy beca u se of ute ri ne le i om yo ma. Whi le so me be li e ve the tu mor re sults from vas cu lar in va si on from a ute ri ne le i om yo ma, it has al so be en pro po sed that the tu mor is vas cu lar in ori gin and de ri ved from me di al smo oth musc le cells of a ves sel wall.
1,2 The tu mor is most com monly iso la ted in the pel vic veins, but oc ca si o nally ex tends in to the IVC, the right at ri um, or even the pul mo nary cir cu la ti on. At tachment of the tu mor to the wall of the IVC or at ri um has not be en des cri bed in be nign le i om yo mas, and the fin ding of wall at tach ment at ec ho car di og raphy sho uld ra i se sus pi ci on of a le i om yo sar co ma. A surpri sing and unu su al cha rac te ris tic of be nign le i omyo mas is that they grow fre ely wit hin the ves sel lu men but do not in va de the wall. Lam et al. ha ve re cently re vi e wed the li te ra tu re and iden ti fi ed 200 re por ted ca ses of le i om yo ma to sis, 68 of which had in tra-car di ac ex ten si on. 3 They iden ti fi ed signs of car di ac fa i lu re, ve no us obs truc ti on or ab do mi nal dis ten si on in wo men with a his tory of hyste rectomy as be ing the most com mon mo de of pre senta ti on in tho se with in vol ve ment of the right at ri um. In the early sta ges of ve no us ex ten si on, the di ag no sis has of ten re ma i ned un re cog ni sed during hyste rec tomy and the patient presents due to further ex ten si on of in tra ve no us le i om yo ma to sis not pre ven ted by re sec ti on of the pri mary tu mo ur.
Sur gery can be per for med as both sing le and sta ged pro ce du res and car di o pul mo nary bypass is ad vo ca ted for re sec ti on of tu mo rs with in tra car diac ex ten si on. 3 Car di o pul mo nary bypass with cir cula tory ar rest is used to cre a te a blo od less fi eld and fa ci li ta te comp le te re sec ti on of the tu mo r with mini mal blo od loss.
If the tu mor is to o ex ten si ve, or ad he res to the car di ac and vas cu lar struc tu res re qu i ring re sec ti on of the ab do mi no pel vic and in trat ho ra cic com ponents, then a se pa ra te ope ra ti on may be man da tory; ot her wi se, one-sta ge re sec ti on un der to tal cir cu latory ar rest and hypot her mi a can be used with success. In this ca se, we per for med a two-sta ged ope ra ti on be ca u se the tu mor was lo ca ted wit hin the in fe ri or ve na ca va and right ven tric le and it was mis di ag no sed as a myxo ma. The cor rect di ag no sis was ma de in tra o pe ra ti vely. The re fo re, in the first step, the in tra car di ac mass was re mo ved en bloc by using car di o pul mo nary bypass af ter gent le trac ti on was app li ed to the tu mor limb ex ten ding from the in fe ri or ve na ca va, and pa ti ent was resc he du led for the se cond ope ra ti on. For the re mo val of the in traca val tu mor, a li te ra tu re re vi ew sho wed a pre fe rence of sup ra and in fra re nal ve na ca va ve no tomy. [4] [5] [6] The le i om yo ma usu ally do es not ad he re to the vessel wall, the re fo re so me aut hors re com mend ili ac ve no tomy for re mo val of the re ma i ning ca val porti on. 7, 8 This in ci si on may ha ve so me ad van ta ges over ca val and es pe ci ally sup ra re nal ca val le vel in ci si ons: such as fast re co very du e to less ret ro pe ri to ne al exp lo ra ti on, , ea si er sur gi cal comp li ca ti ons of the ili ac re gi on to co pe with compared to the ca val re gi on, mo re to le rab le ve no us throm bo sis in the ili ac re gion when com pa red with ca val re gi on and bet ter cos me tic re sults. On the ot her hand, the re is no gua ran te e that the tu mor will be ea sily re mo vab le and it may persist along the ve in lu men. Inaddition it ve na ca va rup tu re oc curs du e to un con trol led tracti on, the re sult may be ca tas trop hic.
In conc lu si on, sur gi cal re sec ti on is the best treat ment for in tra car di ac ex ten si on of in tra ve no us lei om yo ma and must be per for med im me di ately be cau se of sud den de ath. We re com mend car di o pul monary bypass and pro xi mal con trol of the ve no us system for any pos sib le ha zar do us comp li ca ti on, and a con co mit tant ve no tomy as a sa fe ap pro ach to re move the ca val por ti on of the tu mor in in tra vas cu lar lei om yo ma to sis in a two-sta ged ope ra ti on.
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